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same language, have respected him. All that shows
that his God is good and very powerful."

After some length of sojourn on the shores of this
lake, these good people came down [192] to Kinibeki;
they brought thither their Patriarch, whom they
tenderly loved. The Captain of that English settle-
ment received him the second time with the same
good-will which he had already shown him; relating
to him how he had spent the Winter at Pleymot and
at Boston; that he had communicated his credentials
and the letter from sieur Chate to twenty-four of
the foremost persons in new England, among whom
had happened to be four of their most famous Minis-
ters: and that all had unanimously approved his
design, frankly saying that it was a good, laudable,
and generous action to instruct the Savages, and that
God should be blessed for it.

'' Messieurs of the Company of Kinibeki have
given me commission," said that Captain, named
sieur Hoinsland, "to convey word to you that, if
you wish to bring hither some French and build a
house on the river of Kinibeki, they will permit you
to, very gladly; and that you would not be in any
way molested in your functions. If you were here,"
he added, " several Englishmen would come to visit
you,"—intimating that there were some Catholics
among [193] the English of those regions. The
Father having no order with reference to this propo-
sition, answered that Captain that he would write to
him again in due season, if the matter were judged
feasible. He left that settlement about the twentieth
of May, and went to visit all the places whither the
Savages retired; the sick—baptized, and cured
against all hope — confessed; there was neither small


